
Hi*? to
Harvey Vincent reported the nev. Capital Transit

schedule tc the Town Council, and announced that
continued effort: would be nade to effect a better
transport service. The effort and the effect both
continue -rotten.

The Atiletic Association held an oyster bake at
the lake, ;;c t, does were used as f: lie; .

The Editor discovered tliat the shortest dis-
tance between points was across Lne 1to., and in-
vited the council to investigate. The lawn way
around is still saving cur walks.

The Better Buyers Club discussed the buying and
laundering of mens' sox. The; forget th e darning as
usual.

The successful transmission of a strain of polio-
myelitis of the eastern cotton rat was reported.
Everybody breathed easier.

Barbeque Saturday Might,— Indian Springs

Community Health
One of the most important factors in building and

nair.taining healthy teeth is a well balanced diet.
Minerals and vitamins are essential tooth builders.
Coarse focus which require vigorous chewing should be
part cf the daily diet. Toast, crisp fruit and veg-
etables exercise the gums and teeth. Sweet foods
■end candy should be limited.

Whether tooth decay car. ever be ; revented by spe-
cial diets alone is still a mystery. At present a
great deal cf research is being: carried on tc> deter-
mine the effects of certain foods in preventing and
arresting decay. In a short time answers to many
problems may be found. However it is certain that
healthy teeth: can not grow without proper nourish-
ment. Parents who disregard the necessity of pro-
viding the correct foods for tooth building can not
repair the damage later with any amount cf dental
care. The teeth, of a human being are tor important

' neglect. The child who has gcod teeth can usual-
ly thank Ms parents, his physician and his dentist.

In the home the chilo should learn tc chew food
thoroughly and never drink while he holds food in
his mouth. This training brings a twofold result;
good manners and healthy teeth.

A Slower hent-irinj ' -it '->ront b - . ■'

chrysanthemums, !ii,;hll,-htod the eeting S; ;--

Thursday evenin , ;V*oi.H.-r 24. prior f
lisc ission o f the '

, election of officers to
•-•c.'/r firing the couin-j was :ield, -r. tl. .fear A.
Jioellnor taking over as the nr,v presi lent; Katherine
'ess, "! re- resi■tent} Jar • - :. Smith, secretary,
an ■ ' a.'.:-i"et Lrftus, treasurer.

Ar on . ot fer usines •, the ju ition of a year t k■ presen* , anJ it -ns ie i tlt the forruln-
*• of a ■ -f' lan far the iarien dub was f.rsir-
“• i a. ti. publirat.; >n of ayi ar hook v.-as a_ ->■ v*\i.

- r the year P''Hi in several flower shows t

Pi 1...: far the ear include several flower slur, .-a ta
■c open to non-.—, err; ’iel ! trips to placer in-
*"'• t > -ar ieiiers a ! the continuation o'’ flower
a : vejeta 1 roups ’or specialia I.study.

THE itk.T'S CURNLRLD

I've listcned to all the speeches,
To vd at eaci candidate preaches,
Inn, if I can depend or, eitl tr ruy,
The world, including the fence,
Is mine without expense
Jf J just vote for Hr. X or Y.

How I'm a candidate, too,
So, if it's the thing to do,
I'll premise also to make each nan a kir.fi.
Just indicate your wishes,
Ho matter hew ambitirus
I'll promise anything ana everything.

Don't be a doubting Thomas;
A promise is a promise,
He matter how fantastic cr absurd,
hut, after election,
li j ar your selection
Please don't try to Hold me tc my word.

Ch.az
i'.r. adult Pible study class, spr nsored by the

■■asuir.j'tcui bible Institute with Glenn Viarner, oresi—-
dent, teaching, is held every Thursday evening at

. . n the home of Hr. and Hrs• Donald Livingston
33-" Hiu ro iu ad.

There is no charge for thfe course and credit will
De ivtu at the end of the study.

tveryone ; n teres ten is cordially invited.
IT Timothy 2:15—-Study to show thyself approved

u.ut,,- jed, a wo- uan that needeth not to be ashamed,
ri h tl,, dividing the word of truth."
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Table Ensemble (above) Mantel Ensemble (rear) m//V* Ensemble (above)

This ,liK nili,,l ami formal en- Tins Krarefiil mantel ensemble This full-eurve.l amt Kay look-
scmhlc maki's an nleal set is partienlarlv adaptable In inx ensemble :.<l.ls an almos-

fnr hall tables ami other mantels with lame Vein- phere of aiel.v ami hospi-
lonnal arrangements linn minors above them. t;<lil> lo a ilininx room.

Ami remember IbimKill pottery is a most appropriate for any occasion.

Mar Vey Gift Shoppe Mrs. W. C. McVey, Proprietress
Berwyn, Md. Berwyn 333

GREENBELT BIOGRAPHIES
Jf Or ‘.git.nl a product > f

Sandusky,
moved tc Denver at ti e on
of 15, and her heart has be-

H longed to Colorado ever
IP* gU since. After graduating

I from a Denver high school
JP-. - A sl'e 1-ock s two > ear course

RSpm Bat the Kinderrer.ten and
Hriitary School in Oberlin,
Ohio, whir! qualified

A" teach the kindergarten ar.i■ first grade of the Kent
School lor girls in Denver.

fwl Besides teaching she also
v took ccurses in dramatic art
\ \ at Denver University's night

an(j surarier school sessions.
Another interest took her back to Ohio in the fall
of 1931, and she graduated from Oberlin College in
1933 with an A.B. in English literature. It was in
Oberlin that she met her future husband. The year
following graduation she taught physical education
in the small mining town of Lafayette, Colorado.
She refere to this period as the "drear iest" year of
her life.

The summer of 1934 she made a bold change and
struck off for Japan to teach the fifth, and sixth
■--rades in the American School in Tokio. Attended

tl.e children of all nationalities, th e school em-
ployed American teachers and educational methods.
Mrs. East's home today contains many reminiscences
of her stay in Japan, ranging from prints, to art-
icles of furniture. A courtship by correspondence
was going on during her sojourn in Tokio, and she
announced her engagement in February, 1935, while
still in Japan. She was married upon her return to
this country and made her home in Washington, D.C.
for two years before moving to Greenbelt along with
the "first families".

From the
.
beginning Dorothy East has been an ac-

tive participant in Greenbelt affairs. One of the
charter members of the Greenbelt, Flayers, she re-
gards as her prime contribution to this group her
direction of "Cradle Song", presented last Christ-
mastime. She also found time to edit a children's
page in the Cooperatcr. As a member of the kinder-
garten comiiittee she is one of the principal persons
responsible for the organization of the fine kinder-
garten we have today in our elementary school. The
current movement for a Greenbelt nursery school is
an outgrowth of the work of this committee.

The busy mother of two active little girls, Doro-
thy East iinds time to be a poet too. Her work has
appeared in "American Women Poets", published in
1937, "The World's Fair Anthology of Verse, 1938,
and "Sonnets. An Anthology of Contemporary Verse",
1939. Her delicate feeling for words and warmth of
poetic expression are illustrated in the sonnet ap-
pealing below which was published for the first time
in the "V.crlc' s Fair Anthology'."

Some day i rs. East would like to go back to col-
lege and finis! work for a master's degree in dram-
atic art arid literature.

How long, how long, inscrutable Destiny,Shall I be far estranged from these my hills?—Familiar mountains filled with mystery
No love can comprehend whate'er its skills.0 everlasting hills, eternal sky,And clouds of that celestial union born,How often have you drawn my soul on high,
On pinions of the night, on wings of momjvou hold the fire of every setting sun*Yours is the tenderness of each new dawn.
How shall I know elsewhere when day is done?How shall I meet the morn when I have gone?
Though sweet be far lands whither I depart,'
Here is my home, forever he.re my heart.

Note: Anyone who has led an interesting life either
in or outside Greenbelt, or both, is eligible for
treatment in one of these "Thumbnail biographic's".
The Cocperator welcomes suggestions.

KINCHELDE TO REVIEW BOOK

Mr. Robert L. Kincheloe will review "Forty YearsA Country Preacher" at the next meeting of the BookClub to be held, Tuesday, November 5, at 8:00 P.K.in room 200 of the Elementary School. Those who"elect" to come are cordially invited.

WE ASK j®
is that when in the market for New or Used Kgv
Car you compare OUR Quality and Prices ▼

SELLERS SALES SERVICE
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES

P. A. SELLERS, PROP
lUy EaEgLE, MARYLAND, PHONE PREENWOPO 1726

PIANOS - RADIOS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

RECORDS
(Free Delivery Same day Ordered)

YOUR GREENBELT REPRESENTATIVE
£3o£3 W3-JJT£j\JAjN

6B HILLSIDE - GREENBELT 2791

ARTHUR JORDAN
PIANO COMPANY
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